
shown by the enemy, both at home and abroad, this THE NOriTU AND THE f OUTfl.
THE WILMINXy COXj JOURNAL, ovn coMRrsioxKJis.

The R'cbmond Whig of the 31bt gives the fol-

lowing fketch of the three gentlemen" who have goce

on to Wasbington City t-- j onfe? with the U. S au-thor- itle?

on tie aubj 4 of pe'.cc:

chartce as no !ea-- t.n irapufa'ion upon my Inte1Iii?ence thaB
my integrity. The rs,oe of this war; in m? jucli ina&V wa
fubjagation or hdet?aclenoe. I bo nDd- -r tood it when.tbe
State of tie-jrg- i wealed and it was with h iu!lcor.fciooa-nea- s

of tt 1 'act, ul i a rBpoEs,Hilitie8, saori-lce- s aid
perils, that ipbde-- i mfS2lf tka apd there toe-au- by

her fo'tua wha'ev-.- - they rogat bo to the eou?nrr he bad
ador.ted. As far fnj pib'c danial of nueb ach :rg,
I fU to n uch 6eif r Bp;-al- . to do it." -

The d:C!A:aciot of 1U po rtion above srt fo ba
been frequently rei'e ate s Jarine the pa t law inontb.

The kentin'l of tb- - oiorqlK (wltti ba prcb?t-.y- .

its iatiji-niatio- fora Mgicial eource-,- ) sy :

The CKCsic-lat-'Cf- ci sader which ?hend g?ti:leii-C- have
tp.irte.d oti their ujisr-'o- are asJeietoo.l to be as !o lo.t:

Mr. p. P Bfair batiur soBtt au oconlc W rd.cn":dDUiU
tnt-rvie- w;t: PiIJoat Dafis, departed for WahirgV-- e

iih an ansa asoe thit oUi-- Prtsidcut would be wilinc at
snytiue, fcw b.U? ?t fo m. to send aiet:ts.cr
ccm,Bieiob.rs to Vanbiuston to confer abouT. tMMd ol
peace if h'to'susd ia aitssco t' at said comrikiMiaer-woul- d

be leceived. On Kr. B'ats 'a second vfeit U Rlcb-mof- ld

b brougbt the c jnsiist f Hr. Liucoiu to receive and
coatar with aui a'.jn s iBfoirca'iy gea: ml hi view lo the
restoration o8 pt e Tl-ett- e gentlemen who lft yes-
terday were tfcei j.?on fcelectcd by the Presidr&t, end tbey
nava gore witboul fof:Dl or:-Jeati.- U aid mreiya? iafor-ED- al

ag nd, lu sco astLcr ii'be pori 4e to place a confa-encef- -

peace an any basis which may strve fer attui dag
'so deshaoie a rebu t. -

Frotn tbe Cbrfstiao Obse-ver- . -

THE DYISO SOLDIK3.

ar OSN EOBSHT B. VANCS

A Occtederae rrnrr of wr, at ' Cekjp Cbs8 Obic,
waslicg'n hi but k in a dyi? itaie. Hi brother soi-die- -e

bpf vigil a Lis fide. At iTgtn he ' qoi'e .t It,
an I aU tfcogfe; tte Ktrogle wa over, wt.ei' be
rubied, o;.et ei uis ?3.ts atd siia : S?.?j f, ter tae tht
0 th hf: c npt ry i? f.t the cnfcrt-rtc- win xiampb,"

aud expired ojc-- 1 : "

The wrotry w'i.fn5 fcjwlifig by wi;h drear and piercing
brefth,

An on hi concb a cotditr l ij, thn vict!ai" f g.i n dta'.'c :

For Vr feiai thr u the icy bud whs cluiiia, brd aud .Uat,
His dyh! aif; Cv'mc!i."gi',-- tad with eve it g's tioltmn

t

Not one vs thr.?c of ell hf'd known, in be.t?r tims th .3
th a. -

To smooth bi bio?, to k fes his cbeek, aud g ve Lie bos-'-r- a

eaL-s-" : .
'

For fir iroTO . beta hi cken our as fafliog- flow ai;d
bare,

Nor peci-!rt9"pots- , nor tr.de.r Ir.en Is "vere tb;re to vep
"or cate.

His h me an ia tie bcniy South, ih l&nl of gnu ud
Doflets, .

And ar the" l'ftj-e;.-o!- bird c i keep ths weirj
hours ;

And isight ani uiorn t:cy cflr?d up, within b!a JItatt
be rc6,

Tho pt .y?? th-.- t God. WMt'd brfng hi si h-c- but mi!! h
d i c

1 In the Federal House of Rnrfao'.
".IU the diHCriRRinn ftf tho rsr.A Ives on ire iU-t- .

lo-- K tk. . f xnj-f-
.

n:gcu&-- i -

on a futureo-
-

country, and attempt f0 elncfd-at-
e tbe

t
: ' i'

ahty whtch prevades an claaSt.a ut tl,e $ '

with l0 'symrmthy the -

hi.tfl.rts.in behalf otKtiFZ?""and bis struggles to prevent S i fquent horrors. Third, a KiZ 'f '1
tbe South cannot-b- e conquered or b, ..W
mit to a sectional Northern Oovermu , l? 61 --

if reduced to gutrriil warfare, which ror
'J

ble, thpy can bold tbe Southern country and
valueless for at Jeast half a century. Fourth
pressioo of the Jtflkrsodan principles of tbeD ju

1

cy, which cannot be too of ten repeated to the teou"
that tbey may see how smoothly, how harmonionely
machinery ol tbe grand fabric of the fatbers would rUve
on, if their teachings were not ignored unJ f orot?e-- i

Fifth, that the Democracy still l ehoid ia tbcorc
banners of the Uoioa the symbol of ponce, and atiit hi
bor. for a cessation of hostiiitiVs, defetm ud, if nof-si-a,- .

to reseat the swtet spirit of Union tic it a !, (j
thecarnnge and vebgeance of civil war. gixrh.' ih :
the Soutbera States will return to tie Unmn ,

Northern States or people will in luis, ic-co--n a- -

Constitutional amendment the povtreijnfv and b- -

pendenceof the Soatfcern States eve--r ai! qaesio. h i.,,- -

expresjly delegated ta the General Govertmcnt.
Seventh, and that thereupon IS or than aud Somhrt.,
pecple Bhall plega themselves to a hearty Kupourt ot
masares, peaoDabie or forcible, for the teuai itio 1

UHnaaa, aixico and Uaoa, and tha medom of lrc--
and.

" To Fl Vow XvKDHac3ex, KiQ , New Yo k.
" P. 8.--- I insist on a history as pictuieni it a- - j,

ible, of the first foar ytaro of Air. Ltucoii'd' r;,fl '

tiency, ui rueh a book, published in Eog;i3u, Fcei.-- f
etc., would throw a great light upon facts cattn.lv u

A I.- .- u .... . ; . J
oi 1A.V4 vj iuu3 wuoee agoneiicai inieresia are pasrnn '

theui in the shade. . Ihtro (iiats. for instpLeo. in 1 -

and, a system of clamty agatost the Unoid aovj
whiah tems to snow on tha part ot ttj fVonh ,1 ...

lesue of oppressing thi whites insteud f liberatii
uijobb. 10 ttu irne tan in x an 1 Dive not l j

able to ficd a newspaper whiCa would oi.-e:-i u u
scriptioa for the beuiflt cf your s;k aod wouLo d
sol nri.

" We shall pobiieb hi a hia.ory by Bubieriot);.a ..; ;
cheap price, in Oidr to mAko it pjpulr. 1, y,.u t. .

tLe Prekidmt, pteeat him with uiy ref-pe- c s and 10 .
Jmirat;on, &;Jcl you will preptre mi ray nite. ,

tbfc 1 cau to workgo lriHueJiutdy aftr iny a: rival.
rhis history, written oy me, would b read throng ft!.- -
whole of Earope. . h."

.
f

Everything we'have, an! everything that we !. .

far, depends upon the sacocas ol feur cause. If i .'lU
should g$ down, what would beeom-- j of oar mo.v.y u.'i
our bouea, our cotton-aa- d tob-ce- o? All. wouid i.'
loct. Not these slonv. Cnrious ideas are
ia some quarters. A curious forgetfalness has
kan the minds of win who are umitty shrewd cnoj-a- .

They are Eupposing that investments iu raihoad t; ocirJ
aad bank stocKs, in lands and houc-- and miuc
extnipt Irom the bazjrda el the conflict; that Ivio'e
bcjds and money dcp-nd- , for their value, 0.1 in:... ,
thefie Other propartied would turvive cur natiaunl uvir-thro-

Do they not know that thh ban of tonfltj,
already prockimtd against all our properly of voi j

pi 6 ble hind ? This edict hangs to every a.-tie-
lj

i f
pro,x.rty iifee a lien. 2so couveyacoe can jjet ri i of ii.
It ioflorfs the property whoever Decora e-- j the purehaa r.
If wa are conqaertd, our lands, our hjuas, our r.iU, c, i

and bsak, aad manufacturing, ard mining, ar.d aitestocus will be aj certainly and .inxvitably lost m
Coafedetat j credits.

Oar only hope lor any thing is ia tha success ( ! ou.
straggle, i'hose who are sacr.fieing ComcJ-at- e ft.u
riiLs for other lbims ot property, with any ija (, t;,;--

avoidirg the hazards ot the contest, are exh:Oitiu llig jOiaoce and a foliy thatBurpu.8 evru their cowardic".
We must fight the battle through, and must v.i 1 jr, t,;
all is lost. It wou!d be ma ia us to give a fourth or,
a haif,.nay, the whole in taxation .or gifts, rattur thuo
bs conquered, for in that case, we would loso all, w. J

ou- - liberties besides, says the "Sentinel."
' Chas. Ccnuzr.

llIK SPlklT OF THX PjSCPblS CF UtOuGIA. If T -

wece td tak the rcntisnenta of the croakrra and Euhn.i!-ienist-

as a fair index of the spirit ot the pcopL- oi
Georgia, we should despair oil the Confederacy. Hut
it is not true that Georgia is ready to bend ffer kn e

balora the trlrone cf Abraham tLe First, (certainly he
i- - no legitimate successor to the other A&raham, "wLo

wis a slave owner.) A very few meu, and we aie sorry
to tdd, woaien, arc ready to go back bij and hfra-.- e

to the boam of Abraham the Piist. ' They urc .riuht- -

enid. Tnoy never had any c JntiJcnce ia the ciue, und
ara now convinced that cur Confederacy miflt go under
oecausa toburman Las gone tnrough.iieorijia uumolts!-e- d.

Bat we diny thit thi opinions ot these timid jieo-p!- e

ate ttw opinions x)f the people of Georgia. Au a
ritate, Georgia is tree, and as devoted to the pr:n

for which the war was inaugurated, aa ebe ever waa
at nny pe'--d of its progress. She does not, end will
nor, forsake the caU3d,eo long aa the jgisat' principles
for whiea she entertd into the eompaci are mado the
rule of aet.oa by the Government her pr-rpi- arc svro.u
to support. Cofed. Unizn.
miliuj. HPJiIIH.ll

MARRIED,

Oatbo ev&ninrfof tho 22d Jan., 1835, at th? residuuea of
th brid's latber, by the Iisv. J. It. Wi:h ilr. U. II.
UBRIOT, C. H. rtf., ofboutbCroliri, toL4U:ta. VIOLA,
daughter of Rev. Dr. Sherwood, of icdiia rtpriass, Gdi.-r-

isvtu nunftsw r

Near Leeeville, Bobeion county, ou the 27;b of Jirjaary,
DANIEL DU KB'JN, i?oa of Ooorgo W. and 12. A..i'o;iji;t,
of Wilrciagton, ged 3 years. Smooth and V i!ay.:l

Another lyre fean bea tnaed, and another iittie B.otg'. r
bat jinciLtbe bani of impels arond oar ftther'a thrre,
'o ccart bi-- i prais-- ; butob! bo ad!y we tl tll misH h
many endtariBg little wayi, for how bird it eeerxii to havo
hi bright eyei closed forever, and bis winning voir-- e a I

hushed ia death ; bat tbe " Lord g.ve'.b and tbo Lird
aui to Ris wiee decree wo moat Bahuiit, and

pray tbd.t our b ire affliction mv prove a bhtio ii,

iis'i, Jfct we can eo eeldom look upon our tiiaiu in f j.Ii a

""Ociy a few oays Pg tar U'-tl- darling was with uh, t-
-'i

smiltn ft nd puo-ity-
, luxurutiaK in the b cof of beaith, b

soon the ros8 upoa hi cheeki were bleacliad by t 3 iu !ht

inteno .laflaricsr. which he geotly mot with the rneeka;-- i .t"

a Umb, t:;d bo he qitely il&ps io bis narrow bid of
clay, whi e i spirit soars on h'gh. What a conao'a'i n i

i to Jrno be i T'ki'iog "for ui in a land of pare deli!,
and may tbe bo of h i grntie notes be irjtrc-meatf- ll

in leading us to the fountain of tappiue is that wt r
tailetb. Devoted mother " Lash thy eoubing, and gri-v- e

thy little biy, bu. lean thy bead upon thy Sivior'a
brft-i- t and seek to aiL-evA- e little bud so yourjg, to fir,
" that came on ear to Saow how eweet a flower in I'ttra-dii- e

weald bloom." alach loved father wetp cot for darl-l- a

little Daaiel, for If tears ever fell iu that tri?bt laud hi
mabt well weep for di ; for be, to bare, so free trotn sia,
iaoDly waiting o ee sou all nnnobered am n the redeemed.
Little sister, your brother is now au ani?el, yet sadly 1 pl--

toumieshim; be a sweet lia.e ghl and soon yoa'il meet
little sgel, eeat la Heavento part no m re. Happy yonr

now Is filed, and may job, da.iug the course, of u itD,uj
eveuts.see a'.ltby lo?d nea with angels marcu'g,"
where yo vill igaia"" oft preisure of hj dying
kiss upon tbymot-berP- '

Ohl bovai'11 we thongbt It was to give you up wlen
yooflaW "good-by- e Jfla," end breathed your last; tut
noV w know j cu are among tbe blessed. Lit;le fijiver-bloo- m

ret h npon his grave, ior he loved flowers from hi

vtrr blrih. Feathered songsters, chant cay Iy thy evociag
songs near aim, for music was bis delight. Farewell, pre-eioo- a

darling, until we meet beyond tbe grave.
uaii n txj li'jvftu 111 21 jjaaux.

I this town, on 81st Janairy, of pnenmoaia, BJCai.PO
J. UJH3Mirflf aged 28 years.

NOTICE.
SON-COMI83IO- E Officers and Prlvatei

ALL from Uo. K, 40lh Beglmeat N. 0. Troon 1 with- -

cat proper autnoriiv, axe aereuj oiucmuw i?w':' L :
son, at once, to me at Fort Anderson, W. C; otherw.r 3

tbey willba cotsidcrei as dertera and treatsd a sr.cn.

Lieat. commaading Co. K, i0th.rii9Ut
Jan. 28. ut

BfOriCK. , priAte8 ab- -

A. seat from Oo.li, Stltk Biment J?l .
oat proper authority, Wd,rf0B, X. U ; otherwise
eon, at once, to me at rort a0(i wila ,e- -

dertersthey will be considered m
oorliagly. n rr. W1LLIAM80X,

Jaa27.
T BXOLKfl

Branawick Ferry, on themy stables near

fsr JAt of the Hth lnst, a large bay HOUSri, wi h
A 8tr ln forehead and white snip ou tha me, both
tnd ; the right oae has a large ankl.
l .Ji iiT T a. Ubaral reward for hi. delivery r infoia- -

tiea of lis whereabouts, ia that 1 can get mm.
W. HODGE.

UM-19-- 3tTJon. 27th

cruel war would no doubt have been brought to a tao -

From tba Western Pem.crat.
C(1i'Kt;KR.'Affci MOBV.

' It is painful acid Lcmil to 93 33 a people to no
tice the great jiepiccuuoa tl onr currency. .

1 he ques
tion .very natgnitlj ansfs wny i this 7 Is thre any
proper grounds for r lo.v.v: lu?? ?

la it owiDg to a want- 01 c mfideute io the final eu-o-

cefS or our g.'crtotis uo-- l just cnusc ? We th nk not.
We iu iy t'-ovtr- un but ouojio!. b-- i subdaed. ine peo
ple of ths C iLfederate Statva are now, and ever have
ots-.n-, operated upon by a divine r ffliatus that car cause
ia 1 1st a 3d must prev 11. Luis stutimeat permeates all
uiaotea 1 sccfety, from the highest to the lowest.
ireut may b oar tbii Tings, but tbe spirit of such

a pi pic? will u jtyiia, and tne vengeance or iieavsu
will ere kn oveituke iur tnemiea arl p iraljzs their
iblrn :1 1 Herts. .

Dj tbe mass of the people of tte Confederate StaUs
tLitju that our Government w;ll ultimately repudiate
i(3 dvLts ? Wo thiLk no: : tor they are well aware
that cut Coogress, our beat financiers, aid the people at
large-- , are opposed io anything of tce--'kicl- We can
uiu-avel- pay the d(?bt by taxation, ne r how large
1: E'.-- become taors tspeci.-ul- y as the debt will be
s2i03t.iy due ourselves

I', iuertf:-r-, we take it for graate i that we will uiti-:t:- ii

iy tacct-e- d in giuang our independence, and that
th.; l'-- wiii not be reputiaied, it is uuriasonabla end
m juit to oursJvea to bold oar curreaey at so low an
seti&uui.

.TLe euerny ore provii:g'to t;g every day that it is as
go;, if not oeutr, than any other species of property,
iiy ih-- i ias?s ot the United Sia'ca, if we are subjugated
our p is ail worthless s far as we are concern
ed. Oar lauds are coblisca'td, oo.-- negroes are freed
and we bvc noting to hjp.' lor irom the clemency of
a luti-i.-.- t e. i i c wnoie nwtrrv of tfcts war indicatrB
tbat no specter of proper tv is f an? value, in our terri- -
t iry. ri.ite . iu i:jo Ditds oi toe eutsny. i'bt-- barn our
iiuus-- s t-- ' th;' r li'if.-u h, ?itat s, horses,!
ca.tie an-- i dtotry oar pr .vifisor.i, and if we have
silver-to- : d g; d tbry wi:t b--

vc i. : our iivwe. Proper-
ty oi'oii Lfc.ii-.pf- porr oan to nt bouie, Loping to

--0: ab'.c io Siva gotaet-hic-j- : untii it is too late, and afo r
a'i iliv-- a..lciiy iii iu then' purpooH. But if this pro-
perty u Co; f.Mit. m cisy she orr en make his es-u- ap:

rci to his faftiiJy, tile if with him to ucother part
oi th: not cvrruti, where it will pisa tot
Xi v!-iu- It is, 'tbrelore, dioutrati that it is aa
:. oi .ny o.iiv spc:cie3 of proriy even a silver

n-- l s o.J, it c p cf the e, u3 we h:ivi ahovvn
f'-u-

. jj v. : uiv.o deittii. Ii it not oftea that the
01 Coa'cdrraie money ,ea"?s ua into any diffi-cui- 'y,

ftaan ivjtn ctp v e l Oy tae enemy, lor tbey af-f-ece

to .k "uprm m i s but i not destroy
it, foi' hu-J;- tht-- know that le-- urc siding our Gov-eroir'i- !',

'

II ir-- : ; ; of Sv-fi xtfy it-- f f:bo!tn s hruld
bj titi'fh'uiiy o in d oat , nd wc ahocld bo modritcly
sacoi?-U- : .4i ion, we look a grt-a- risy ia the value

Coi t: :ri )..ey brfoiv th-- close ol th-- - year.
Wi'l '

en-for.--
, tb'j pt:oph p it a hignir e3t m.rj3 on

ita va'u", ani ;.r;dc.vor by a prop: r appreciatioa'to ar-

rest its kndeney.
X.

A lX''POSiTif..x. 'f: e peop'e of ibc Confederate
.it 'ei ;:aw 4iVi'ij, of laar yea.-e-

,. msay signal proofs of
a cot-solc- rhus fa, thi-- have sb!ovrn
ih'ia v.'vc.! fqvtit s 1 Vr ry ixi-itcf- . Ilftver-.t- have
e iffis!. '.fits s d.i:n-d- . bat never dintv.aycd them. New
,1m""' a-

-- - j! h.tVt; 37 tii?U- - 1 Hi v zt'at ; r':w necort: n5e nave
b - a ?:!

T,.o' nMo'.J " : I; would be- an lioo-cpr- i-

.:t tt--- i .'.nimsttirr-- ove-ac!- if a n.-- outburst ol en- -
tbu- -i ... ,n a id e--l x; ri v.;e devotion 6 ould be now wlt- -

: rat-n- our r.i:o. lI-.-- dtiiirh'fal and
SiiBOir!.;' it-- tvtmld b- if f!i:?0 WOUiO fjrcet their fears
:ntjd rcJii!!- - i- - tb z.'al of v.n exuberant lib
.r;i-- y. ' 3.1 c lis--:- , .vouh; brir-- ttelr gills to the aid
of ilv ctu-.-r- j; -g-- .f-g ol m.)a:-- to py, and ptovie-io- ue

io feed 'he .i ..' in n vi are fighting o:r. bf-tlf- cj?

ir. v .ui;J rj 5 n.th.'o sird a holy oif.riag."' iJa.s the
spi; it d ptrtoi thit "pre-mp'-- to tach exhibitioa-o- eal
iu tLe .-e c f cur d coautr'y ? Not at ail.
We have a i before us ihit we are proud to put on
ocrrd. '! he eoi.carrencp wi-- i .h i' invitC3 cn t'ee pert
of t ther:', w; trmt it wiii receive.

" A oi-:z- whose ll.beralify haa abcuaded daring this
ivho'e v;- - i'cs :

" ' 1 h'ivii a:oii tK!e npp!y c-- bacon atd pork laid
in for the y r r's of my f.imily. If it will
do aiij eootl to my who are in the
ran lis, Ui riw.i Ojvu it an s:vo lour pieces, 01 aoout
f,..ir . g 10.I wife, who si '.8 by ray side, in ropponse
to my qa 'o:),Sh; U the meat . go ?' rnapood?, 4 ye3,"
1ft it er V It sV.-il- he foi''h.!-mi'3g- ask no rmv for
it. 1 vr,u;u liiaak j d a; 0. lain courage if my fellow

t ouW : up with Z:al and without de- -

lay, to ! eupp'1. t : t::e .xwVernm3iit by coutri" u- -j,

ttuua oi m'i ;.-y- , : "o'b icco, previsions, etc.
1 will mxr.l cha-.- i f t ; Ciniriiiue tw-- j hundred and fif
ty t ci"h-r-- i ii iit rteh roc-- o; the country will
come to the rctc'to. I wa ooco poor I aa willing
to giv5 'i'i, it riccsjsity to secutd our libertiea.'

A'oi. eaya the read ;r ahl .it is noble. "Who
will be the n'X'? 'J'o-- ' soleiera of cur army are in large
arrrar g s of their scanty p :j. 'i he tn; ney has not
betn in tho Treasury wpb which to pay them. What
a ple?sicg ana wh-i- t a geoerou3 tribute it would
be. to tbe bat :1c vn.r,i h- roe, if the rich tutta ol cur
land would respond to th of the gentleman
from wh so ktt-- r 7e Lav;-- ; q oud, and provide the
meat s payiDg their dues at ouc3. There would
be something at o;:ci touching and insp'iriog in
a uch an viier.ee ui nod of patriotic sym-
pathy."

What Tnii Yax?h3 Think "of TaAitoaa. A
ysmfcee le tier from Savannah Bayi:- --

A large number oi citizens have expressed a desire
to take the oath of alh giance, or have already done so.
Mr. G'. B. Ltmar, or.e of the mrst prominent, ps he
waa one of the r ; b: Is ia the State, has applied
to be permitted to t.'.ke t' e oatb, bnt promissitn has
not aa yet be a gran'-e- He i too ready to change his
coat, uti H his iotercr'3 lie io town. He has a quantity

t cotton he may desire to Sivc; but he will be unable
to accomplish his cherished design. Ilia record is
to Hear and conc-usiv- to prcm s success in his fl:rts
topuii tbe wol ov.r the ryue of the authorities.

Nearly all the traders ia to.vn have taken the oath
and havj promis.d to cptn tb' ir pl.ices cf baishess
md carry 00 trade 9s be:-- . re. "i he ii ibrew persuasion
is well represented in thi? ci tes, and cot one d

himself wh-- - h s not, :r. ra firat to last, remained a
firm Union mae 1 tegu'ar Ctora tir, against which the
waves of sec'.s-no- aid rerxJiien roi'fd au-- broke in vain

l iny nu-r- i iaio thi rebel ranks nor diiv-i-

by t l rei s 01 oh a bicd cf pure, unselfish patiiotg
and hocest strr.ignt:otward me a never existed before-- ;

and S.iV..tOti..ii fetid hooored, I druht net, today, in be-

ing the asylum for three spotless patriots to putus their
Lit days in. Ooe, n Alderman, ia ax-use- by many
of raising the Gr:t rebel fiig ia the city : but this accu
sation ca. not he true, because ta savi he is a Union
man. 0:ners have bea onlorluoate cuouh to place
their subgraphs to little doearnents, euggesting inves-tipkiio- ns

into chrg3 of disloyalty to the reoel Gov-ertmea- t,

which uocameui3 are now ia mLitary h&ndi,
o be w--d ia good time.

Armv vs. Pkopl Ihe Selma Dispatch of the
16th iilt. sajb : While - the prxiple at home are dis-ma- -ly

lan-iDat- g aad mirmuring against the fortunes
of war end tbe direcg of Providence, tbe soldier who
has sacrificL-- the icxuriea aad eedcarmecta of home to
do battle in the cr-ua- cf liberty and independence, will
be found s'urdy cf heart and nn wavering ia his faith ia
our ultimata triumph. A short time since, while cn
oar way from Macao to Montgomery, we took a seat
with a Email party of soldiers from tha Array or v ir--
ginia who bad fojicuzba ot indulgence) oa their way"
to Be' the Joved ones at home. The depression of the
people, as- - exhibited on the cars and at tha different
stations s.emed to sorprisa them and arouse their indig-
nation. Theus war worn vetcraes knew no Etrca word
as fail, and txnibit i spirit and power of endurance we
hope to see inf-asi- into tha heartj of oar people. at
home. Per four years our eolditrs of the Army of
Virginia tare h' ea amoag a peop'e who have proved
eqaal to gr a', demands upon them, and though
Virerinta son n Eaturatea wstii tne D'oed of her sons.
and her Silds made a desolation, above the roar of ar-

tillery and crackling flimea,. consuming htr homesteads
and palaces, ths voice of Virginia is heard : ' Give
roe liberty or giye me death.' Coming from such an
atmosphere, no wonder that the soldier from the heroic
Army Ct Virginia, as he oaesa through Geor?ia and
A!bama,.ia struck with a3tonpnt and wonder.

The icdepandanca of the Confederacy ia to be aehiavai
ton Barely by tu 8hesr foro of eadarat.ca thu by aay-tbia- g

ele, aad even if we Baould fail to accomplish it, by
the signil Ptrokfa rj? rhtiiMry fortune, It will ba wcrked
oui at tbs liflt ; and that much more tpedily than Is gene-
rally

v

eupyoaed, say the Richmond "Examiner," by a
simple coxpatiiioa of the real resolution of tbe Booth witb
a'coaHJenca ia ths North, now bloitsd aud iwaggering,
but reahy oa the verge of the litat and fatal seoessitj.

COS EDEUATK STATES OP AMERICA..

"WILMINGTON, . C, bATO&DAY, FEB. 4, 1866.

Feom Bklow. Soma heavy firiog was heard here

yesterday afternoon, d various surmista were induced
as to wheDC3 the rtporti proceeded.

On enquiry we learn that tbey prcd.d frcm two

gunboats shelling Fort Anderson. We farther lt&rn

thit tfi damage wru done to the Fort end that no

ca aaltiea occurred among onr man. Some reports Bay

that one Monitor took part, but of this we .have no

certain Information. Tne ahellinjj took plaw about

four o'clock. We thitk tone thirty to forty very htavy

reports were heard jarring th2 ' window in town tfery

perceptibly. "We have heard of no other movements

below.
P. S. We have sicca heard that jths-r- were six of

our men wounded, two of them seriously. There were

two monitors in the river, but Leithir came Dearooufth
to pagilc'pate. The f rt replied and put a shot through
one if. the gun beats, cf mptllicg ter to haul cfi.

Ttc g'.certJ imprtE?ioa Lea been that Sherman 'a

army wcu'd wieai its ipte upon South Carolina.
Such bare been the threats nade by that my, and

such may pcsjibly be i:3 cmrg. We trust not, but
we fcte little ground for any asacr&C3 that it will cot
be.

S me weak kneed people in Jscrth Carolina are ready
toe -- ucsil passive aubrau8:oa, or at least non-resjstar.-

or. the lice of Lis march through North Carolina, in

the event of his attempting a march through this State.
Tnty think that tbey will thus be enabled t'o esoupe
any cf the suU-ring- a denccaccd against South Carolina,
or other States; tbey thick that it is tha policy cf the
enemy to pursue a conciliatory "course in" North Caro-

lina.
Let these people reflect, and they will see how un-

likely it 13 that a mercenary army, fljEhed with victory
heated with plunder, excited by rapine, will care any-

thing about State or indeed consult anything else
than their own instincts and desires. If deeds of out-

rage should bj commitfed in South Carolina these
committing them will only bs made the mora ready for

farther deeds-o- tha Eame or a worse chare cter in North
Carolina. We onght not to be deceived. If tbire be

away to keep back- - tha tide of invasion, that way
shou be tried, for iu ita trial and success rests the only
real tope of ssfety.

Castixk. Ey Iwaed Edoiyillb. Southern Fi!d
and Fireside Novelette, No. 2. New Scries. Ral-

eigh. Wm. 15. Smith & Co., 1665.
Wo think it best to give a small extract, a brick,

03 it were, eo that cur readers may be enabled to form
some idea t f the edifice. Capt. Waterfield is telling
Bcmsbody tott.Il Jennie, Lia beloved, and tha Bister oi

- Castine eaid Jennie having been abducted and forci-

bly married to one Lester ; we cay Capt. Waterfleld
is telling sainobody to tell Jennie something, asd thu3
he disccureetb," verbatim et liteiatim, et pucetaatia :

' Tel! her. c ven if i .e ia 'he presence cf her fccbat:d,
Lfater, hew my niemcrv has paintrd a-- d a my-
riad cf lira t tne cat ii-r- s f hex ; the round
plirob aruB th.-- t tapfrtdljwn tj tke sweetest hasd that
ever iectriCl min by r. tuueh of his brawny fingers : th
toft, foud tjes that &i hs teemed to swim ia a iHe kb
sea of heavenly love : the lips that would lrct the richest
rubles freaa lr.m ibe;r t caaa cradles, i6to e&vy ; those vel--vet-y

cheeks wlu.Hf-flas- throni?h ivory-tinte- d skin would
Hhfvmo to death tho first red da no as hod rose of spring-time- ,

even while it bitched tortu its sof est Lue thioogh the
. Bpa-Kl- f tho cew ironi aiiuoioua btd. 'leli her

thtt ciy dee-li- te tile has been bt an outrsze cf the turpote ol Heaven whtu It Created our each other
thorgi the law haa Kivea her to enotLer, Odd has glvta
her to ids 1 a3i hers tho is naina. Tiire ia in spite of tsa divinity that creaks, rcveiU asd blende the coceiiality
Of BOU'.B into H rtRistb-c- it'll jwehin Tliici b'e-in- vhorefir
aua wceuevcr me two beings meet and end4 nhtbu

Ihat'd what we call fine that is, and the csw dis
covery of fiihir.g up the " richest rwiifis" from their
"ocean cradles" will nstonisa the lapidaries. No doubt
Edward Edgeville tLicis with tha elegiao Gray

full Tcnj a gea of parent ray serene
The dark, nnfithoraei cares ofooean bssr,

4 Full icany a fl ;wer ia bbrn to b'ush nnseea,
Acd waste its sweetness o tha desert air.

That we fear will be the fate cf th8 ro3e blashiDg
from a lilaceous bed ! Shall ix be sail that sach a
flower as the autLor of the above 'eloquent extract
shall be allowed to blush unseen. To use his own m-ph- atic

word, we say Never 1

In g xhI seriousness, we think the writer of Castine
is not without Bufficient talent, nor is the story dsvbid
of interest, but the ho!a tLing ia marred by tha rcq-biti- ocs

attempt at sentiment and fine writing, the one
sinking into maudlin, and the ether being too often in-

flated into bombast ard even worse. It is the failing
of the times. Oar practisod writets and thinkers have
something else to do besides writing tales and few un-
practical hands have karced qiietude moderation
the proper fkness of thh j;s.

Tea Legislature of North Carolina is discussin rt 1 Vin

propriety oi aa early a.ijournmeat. This will proba-
bly take plca next wk, bnt will not be sine die
Mr. Masin tViggidsfr.ini the, ca nmittea oa aij mra-me- o,t

rep irted 1:1 th; Senate on I'hursd iy, a j iint o.--d- ir

lor a j nrom'at oa Tu.ilij next at 9 a. ro., cVr
to the fit.loiidty ia April, uaiies eoontr cald to-ge-Jier

?y his the Gjvernor. Alto a u!e-gra-m

as fblloive :

Eic0"siokb, Feb. 1st, 1S5,
To Vis w L. W:Ga:K4, F (j., and otheis :

1 Have seen the Pres'd-ot- . Jrcp jrttnt lifoxmatioa
Hope to be in PaKigh c i F.i lay p"ght.

JOi-.- TOOL AND OTnBlB.
ro action was-take- oa the qu.siion of adjourn--

rr ; . . .... -- i mvennve genu3 01 ttie laLk-i- e nation is alreadv
improviog Biair'g tuition, by repressntiog R. E. Lee
and JcnersoaUavisasreadytolay down their arms
so mey promulgate at the West. We rather think
tha thtir p-p- are geUicg t- - be about as much tired
of the war as oura cau be, and some gag wa3 nects-ar- y-

iu oaoy tnem up under tne idea of an approachicg draft.
This story may etable Liocolo and 8a ward to tide over
the more imwdiate difficuliy. I( g0 their parpce wil
nave rxeu 6erved.

Wa find the following going the rounds of the pa,
peis, acd don't Ulieva a rord of it :

' It 19 ft niVoKla fjot in I . ...v., 1U tuuncsu siausiicis mat nofat man waa ever convicted of the crime of murder."
A torpid or seared conscience will permit a man to

eat, eieep and grow u jaai as well as a clear conscience
We have seen tat too cfiea to credit any sash " facts
in criminal statistics " ts ha abavp.

North Carolina ought to be a peaceable State, or i
cot it eoims aa thon3h the failure ciuld not be charged
upon me Ag;sia;uref which has probably made as
many new jaatices of tn3 peaw, as there are editors acd
employees cf tha press in the whole Cocfcderaey.

a gc tu ceai losay tboat the ne wFpapere.
Noblh SwmaiIine

SGnr0Q5 DltUre
true
ia th9 l0l,0wiDi b8aQ"

--

SilZUT:

js
,r'(-'1"v-- ;i oa tjcart when . theV chccrit83 i9. the time to

l?1hriPi.lht7-Wh- 0 ? -- oeno ot distress
Sem7 uZniliaiajt'& interest moves
toninu affiecd V-h- loves ycu and studies

';Pines3 06 re to snstain him in
wStS' tf t- -

W?e tbafcis rortt kiDdcfe is ap--

it.lLT'"Lre.. t "ma in tba heart. Who
aa

f 1

in
happy. ' " iaoor 10 make a friend

Jr hk AncHiBitn Cjcfbkll s n of Daican Q.
be!l. wcb borr. in Wilkes county, Torn, i;i Jnittj. 1813.
B.e gradnitc--d the U..iv:r;t of Ahm r.' n early ace.
Ha afterwrda entorr d a n cudt in the fcilary oad my
of Weest Poia'j coirjletiirg tbtea ytars 'at tiit us ito-ti- oo.

.
The decse-o- f h;sJa-he- itsdaced bfm tccaixn biai com-- ,

mbslon aid retu'ii to his tative S ate, wHh th3 vkw ot
pnreaiDR the profesi-io- of law.

He comBaeucfed ti t practice f Lis ;ro'epioa ia ?out--
tromery, Aif Ua. vli:-- ; reuu'ng idws t,e stvta m ti-- e

Lcgitl&tare during a year of njueh' locl t stiat?0M. Ia
1857 he remr.vsd to 5obiie, and coiitiDDC'd with tb-- Rreat-C-f- it

BUCCS6S bU prefer.::, oat oL'iie ra Bga?n Ih
tha leg illative councils, acd orPy acicpptiog political cfSce
wh"n forced npon him. In 155, th? first year vt the

of Presfdent Pierce, he vf appointed aesLCi-at- e

Jastice of the Sarrem3 Court ot lie Ucito-- i States
it the brefikhig cut ct bosM'titie-Cfe-- ; riired 'T n that po
I Jon to abide the eetioo rf his native Btate. For amenta

ft'te the el-ct- i m cf Mr L'tc --In he w&sactlreiy et'gaed
ia rndcaToricg ta tvert t'? war thta ?hre&tei:icg the two
eeetl jmi

b waa fn WaiMujcn in Vacl?, 161, when Vessrs.
fort-y- CjawJord acd R.nat, Corrmi siocevs fro-i- i the

Statts, fodtavorcd to have au Io?er-vie- w

wi.h L'dcoIb and hevardt 11 He was a Un'on man
unH tha po icy of tra AdffiiiiiitraMc-T- i retdred Ucionism
in the Rcnth imp isib?a." "STheaiiti raed by Ftward cf
the detract! ci th i' ;muiini .nrri fcr xe ".ogcition, he of-'er-

to wrie to Prraiiei.t D.vis ?u;d 6i bi:n to "estiain
bit Commissioners." Reward auth r:z-;- d him to comasuni-c- a

tte ict ot the in'er dttd ev caation of Fort
to Present Davis, but lav.Bfr some donbta of the sincer-
ity of this notice, he cobforred i'h ndge Fe'son.at wfaosa"
tmegestioo and by whose coanecl ' he agrfd to be the
inipriBtdiarv ontii vni evacuated." In this lafet

iatervie' with Seward on tU fc.wa let to be-)l- e

ttt tt wo-u- no; nndertiSre to tupplj
fi oro ter wi hoa; giving ij(ice to iov. Picken-;- . We now
quote his ors word (vocn a lrter ta Tia. D. Rsed, Etq.
of Pa., daed Aujr. U. 1KC2 :)

This exclcd-i- the matier uf datiire. acd, with w?at had
taken p!ac, .ie't the itrp'eHfio'i that if at y etteap were
made-i-t woo'd be an oprti, d dared, find iflr to
uppl7 the Fort, wb:ci. beii? resisted b? tha Ctrolioiaps,

the Fori woali ba abicdonJ ra h. military nfceasiry and
loBpa-sth- a eSasion of the odiam cf rftsiataiace
and of the evacuation beJc-c- j thrown wpim tse latj tdaiin-istratio- n

and tho Coafuderii's-Siates- - Had" flese cob sels
prevailed had the pobcy Lecu itaik?d wuh candor a::d
moderatioa I am nut sure liuc evu before the fruit wiht
have bccB seen lipuuiog ati;o. jr the .titrs ia rered re-latl- oii

of tindjess ani g-je- 1, to b-- - f j!l ;wcd ere long
by a saitable poii: cal &. d civil nr i .n, &t'q jate io the se-en- rity

of both eectitits h fco-- e aad abroad. The idcis of
Union and a common c'o'iutty. aapplisi to ail the states,
are nwo simply otsaiet-.- "

For as venal months pant Judfre Oamptl? bjn been eeea-pjiu- g

the pos'ticn of AgwiBat Cietur;, oi War ot th
Oonledarate Btatts, and it is bnt sncr jn Mica to rmaik.
in this corncctio-'t- , that no fxecot-vL- " ciijcr ner erajiloyee
of tha Government has apoliod hm3-;!- more ASfioaxiily to
his daties than this veocab.'e uia-i.- Ke was t. his ( Ciss
eyery eight till a late hcur, cxaminfe: s.ni tac
papers tubraittod to him f,?r investigation.

R. M. T. UVKTEil.

Bobert Meieer Talufi-T- llitcr was b&Tn ia Y.bujx
county, Va., April 2 tat, acu cs edeoatod at the Cfnl-iersi- ry

cf Virpi aia. He i.d;'v.-- i t-- i prctcsHiori oi law,
whica ho pruc'ticsd ia his iiaas :i couMy. At the ac of 24
be was elected to the lioas.i .l Do;c-itc$- . ii ie h tl vote
bad been given for Jacks on in 1?32, hot ti.e dcettinea of
the proclamation aad tha l.rcu bill iir.-v- Lira 't-v- tho icr-the- r

sapport ol ice Pi esi.M. Ia 1''37 ie vub eicc.ed &

ltepreEentative in Congress, ar.u J himsol! oonspic-uou- a

in that body by edvr cai.::). a eoiaj.Met discrce ct the
'government, troca all ba.fet', ith'uer -- a'.o cr National.
lu the i.ct.gnsb La ctt-.- d to tho Speak-erebi-

and. at tha cloae v i Lis leioi oi ".: vice, thu uaa&l
vote of tiiiitka w.--a

.'adc-i'v;i.Lou- . u clLcectic--, voice, iu a
House of iici rcenta. lv a wr.icb wa, pcrleftjv, & sUooily

t 1 i . i ... . - . . : r . - - - .
usu-- i htu vy i ur.Lii.:.'ai,s ujy o.iicf i.i iua ; inl'j.'j
of the Gcvermncnt. vjr Ha rer too an activa part n op-
position to the- Kcricm ;:'.?u," as it w.a
wticn, was advocated 'c-- iho H iii.-- i utide.r the hd .xSi
ot Mr. 1 lay, ia J.4i. lie wa cearud ci tb Jcciiou n
1813, bat was twtureei ;g4ia la 1:45 J 'e was n sa.-'- &ai
earnest alvo;i'.c o. ti:t i ;.a t T iiu.

At the tciBio oi iVia-'- O, tat : icoii q'2eti.r, iv:i;h
had gradually beea lev.di. g the Uuiud Ui-e- a Ueat
Britain to tlx vcrg-- ol w.r, w . ii.r.a'Iy bvunht to U.6
attention ol CoCRieat by sii The negotiation
btguu by Br. CV.houu LaJ iai:td. Tho c3j! oi the- - Uiii.ejl
htates Government tor a e"niiiM.r.;i.f on tha lln? cf Ad ce
greea hcW A l.irp,e p.rtry iath coatf,' weie
lor iBLmedia'.e lueut urts to ti-ric- it-- the jMit occupancy
by the two EaLiOs.s, a:ia for au exc u-i- u.;cupat ou by the
United S s.t.t ot the d'bputeu terrsroiy. . Kuiter was
of thonurater cf ti.oic who .p;-j-8- th:Ld rueaues.
Oue ot his fcilC3r- 8 eeche8 wssh mini t .iutiiiil. period
of tho re-.bi;- ia support o(" a rut.a .atbie jid iiir compro-
mise.

Iu 1&46, Mr. llunter, ia comrr'on with o:hrr Jfoutbcra re-
presentatives, redated the ce et-rii- ; -- d Vv'Un.ot pv.i?o,"
and also cppofcsd the iL'C jn ora iou f Le acquired - tsi-ca- n

Mates into tie then tsi-tk- pciiics. s.ium.
In lw46-'- 7, Mr. fcunter wa fleeted U. 1j. He

gave Lis cordial support t o toe " Ctavtcn ccruproniire
Oil!," which provided govra iieeta f'.,r ihe Terri.oriea of
Oregon, Caiiiorma aEu iivw Aiei.co iic& fxom eaf rstrio
tion aa to tlatcry, and based oa tr.o priacip o of

It pasiicd tbe ciesfctf, bat y,a lost ia thj
House.

With the fir:t eeesicc cf Genfral Tay!or'3 admiiistra-tion- ,

the elavery cgittiu d a !ii,; poiit ol vtCj'ecce.
Mr. Hauler rook a leading part in the oVoata, ajd was
williae to agree to &uy cujuvcm-s- wh;c'a sii Q:d s9s vie
henor end the rig uu ut Vi:;n .u a-.-

the Sooth.
At this session Ki. Ean'cr dtiircreu an elAbrate tspeeeh

against the i ropcat:i u to oi, icm..tic
with Austria upon the g'onra ot tho wront.s iifl-icts- s
on Hctsary. fie waa cipo.i--1 tu .ay intei Vvntion ia P--

i
ropean politics, and deprecated (t'jy departure ftom ne
policy rcaiKed cut by nac-Liug'.o- ana aladiron.

At the eeseioa ot iT. lluator wua made Chair
man of the Finance Coaxnittoo Cr tLe cnatt , whick he ia
tamed as long ae he occupied bib teat, lu 1852, ha deliver
ea an aaartss in liicriucnj, xrcfi g tte tiisto.--v purues
from th foundation oi the Govern neiit a-- i u.-t-ni 2 the
seundness of tho State:-- . Iiigh'.a ticijooi, wit'a vihich ka had
always Deea aicciateu.

Duriog his seooLd tsriii in tb 9 Set; at", orei
the Jvantas fteoras?ji hia, &ua Duaifti' aaicnnijas iliero11. - - riv. xiu whj a v;gioua oppoiitjin, or ino Auoruaa or
'linow Kotn-cg- patty. At the r,;ts:o:: cf IS57-- S, ho ad
vocated the adulation of Kaa-R- 8 iuto :bo U;.ioa ,?i?n the
jjecompion Cou3tt'.uucn, a-- d wu a uiembcr cf tbe Oom
mittee ol Coaference which rpoi-t- "a v;cpoitiru cooi
nionly called the "hngiit.h bi:l" i.ic'i w.ts cjxlly aCopi
ed bj L'ongrt'Ea.

It is svatc ly accemrf. to revert to tha vt-r- ttke. b- -
Mr. Hunter i., tha Kroceed ai 3 of th sm'-- ol iS' 0-- 6l -
alier ihfl iltotKuc'? Lae bi, le cifiiy K'reav
Kepuoiieais e.e aeteiuiiiioa to cvt-ra.- : ;ne and
though c ua ea. ci- -f a- - tt f,s bs coaiteu:!y ecu d the
a 1 b wh oil wero imav pi event a coili-io- n bet-tc-

recticn e o lib nu ila- - k Jelt reiievtd whiihe tit'O ifi Va;, nia aa u.uzei him to e he seat
1 . t:.e ten 1 j.

Mr. hut.tef Wis the first I?eD7C;v:nt iv cf the IiO' O0hl or.gri.ea i u o u uc.xku eieoitd by tbe
State coiT;:iiiiiiU. Hi w a&tq:.tcry appointed Sicre- -wy or ft.te .i ti.e iLlHr.f if, nu .0. tvi upon h:s reina
nj 1 etaarea 1--0; ge.. 11.9 fcjate elcr.'ed him Prrsicent pro fe. ol that bedy, a pcwi.ioa'hicb he ct;ll holda,

"alsxanokk h. st -- fliers.
LFiAHLjg HJMiLTOrr h7iiiiES3 WS..3 b.Tn iu Tdrafefrocounty, Uecr.m, Vv binary nib. Isii. .ie left aaorpnan as in figs 01 luuuefn, viK-- fimd friendg, ubso

nciiea, lurbisrea cim wua the msra iu otai'i no educanon, aa 01 wiiicune snoseqaeutiy retu a wi.n interestue preparedihimssil lor Co ieg- - iu ciaa rco .tu, acd gradu-
ated a franklin College ia fl j a ud.e.l Uw, gad
was aamittea to ptectioe in h.io

in l k t was 'ieciea to vj,e wwer ucuia of tii Stato
ijegisiature, where he served n7!; jfj'-.r;- , covo ia? rdauelf
especially to tfce mtern-k- i mi-rt.- : a o' h. nAtivs s.ate.

in Li'j ne was cnosoa & oe t && to the Cotumerciil
Loove&tioa at Charleston, whera he made a derp impres'
Bion oy ins pecui.ar et q isJce.

Jb le'42 he was eleoteu to tbsi'ssatjtcf h:3 rt.-e- . ad ia
i3a was eicstea a jep;scaTanre n ;. Gugre.w fro- - Geor-
gia, to wbioa position ho was rgulaily returned, uatil im-
paired hciih oorupelird hiii to divli.: ft :e eiecttou. ctr.
esiepneLS was a proraiotu: leadiryf. th-- j Wjig party in
uoorgiaunni io- - nttmiuana'i isc .raibo It Tor trio rraideocy. tie ties sa;por.ea tao measures aad candiditcs
or me iemocrar.10 party.

In Karch, 1854, the Senile bill crun'z'n the territoriss
of Kaasaa ,nd Nebraska, havitg pa-x- d me bsniis, wi:L
o mu5B roeaiiujf ice .vu.iouri v cnsprcmine.' eoai-maaicat- ed

to the Bouse of Itcprra t Uirea, where: aftr a
long aefcate, it was arasnded a th Jd oi Hyy by tho sub-sritoti-

of tki Huajc bill, vi:ic. --jas tesanie .s tha Esn-at- e
bill, cmittiag tha profcibi ior; ci ''abe BaC-c- gi "

known as the "CiaTtr.n acuen dn-- to." Tte bill ss ariep'd
ed was pafaed yes 11J, uys iO'J. . r. biepLes' recordstows that ha aided by bia influence f -- mi iafUy withparliamentary law ia contributing to thin rtfpit. Tbs J3eu
ate concurred iu the arueudm.t vi tfis House, aad thus threpeal of the aiia&oari Compromlii w.3 conuiara'ted.The excitemen; and agitation tbtrebv ej3tei dAea led t9taa orgs.nizition of the Slack Uepabrcnn prfrty.

i?1". 9Phcn8ei2?ere(j a epCech before a ConTeatiosheld inGeorgla, iaAngos:. ISiiO, ia v?L:e'a Le btrondy op-pon- d
the secession of the bitt. a portion of ihi.i'pech

was uaod aa a "Ofcinpiaandocaaaen;" by ..no Lh.colu partyin the Umted States last year, and was d.-p- bed by tbeiaaa"a predKtioii .of t:;e ncinl.v.is ul.d hi.riors whichwould anae irom eecetbi txt." Mr. Scjhens wa nnh-.nht- .

edly oppocd to a di solution cf .ho Unioii ; but when thocourse of eveuta lecderoci tio rup iiro it evitable. so one
mere wiilingly acquiessed ia rh reEtiru:-t- i .n hr Kznro--
of her sovereignty, lie was e.'cctad t'roisio-ia- i Vice Prsident rt the Confederate Slates, cd hilc holding thlj
position, T?as sent as a eoxmisaicnr to Vifnini. -- f.ihhad just passed he Ordinance of stc5sioa. 'Ih ronch hi
aRency a treaty was mada with tha Mite-- v'ouventior., and
the Bute w s finally admitted into the nev? OonfaJeratln.
provisionally organized at Montgomery. At tha organize-tio- n

of the permanent Government !ir. S. was skctea" Vfce
Prea dent by the vote of the people, and, ij now.holdin?that position.

Ia a letter to Senator S;mra?s, ot Louisiana, dted Craw-rordsv- il
e, G., Nov. 6th, A4r. Stepheua expresaed iiiaiaellfollows:

'Oa the queBtion o? rfconstructioa, I gtand" now just ofwhere I did in October. isi. wun r r 1,. a
answer to a letter from him sratmg that I was charged .

With lUCB Sentiments, and dnsirimr rt. in .
nial oflt. I told him, ia reply, that 1 locked upoaiaohft

From the Kichmoad Kcqu:rr
Whilo Mr. Plair Vj3 vieiting lV:chmond ottbe b!P3'-- -

ed ercaed of peics, ttie Uaitcd States waa' dwcnuaiiig
tha best and sat tat means for tortarlog " prisoners ot
war." .

"Is the Senate Uhaaiber ot tne UDktf.d ota-a- s ti e
council lode of a tribe of savages f " aks the New Y01 k
'News " a ' D wisdom, dignity and stateamacehip of
the Am'-rtca-n peop'e are sappos.d to nod tnair lKaatra
tion in the Federal Senate ; what theu shall ba said of
cur generation, wt,ea we a a inai once augu.t, ag3em- -

1 . . . . . . ' 1 : ! 1

blage convened I'iioa pai-a- t wurrs pusbi'iu arja
vindictivtruces Bfeic tiieir gratiSeation, sod Senators
riae from their 6eitsto urge the ' torture for their pris-
oners cf tear." Thus while Mr. Biair was professing
ia Etbbmvnd ;he ki' d-.- st fVl ingS ol bis for
the people 0 tht&e Statts.und protts inz th-i- t the war
was only wued lor tre res:o;arion ot LTai'ri, and that
once grar.trd, thi-r- e aa no kindness that we could rie
site tbot hie amiable. ftUow eitizecs would not freely be
stov, th i iSeaaitM of his couatiy wete d.liD.rratly dis-ensslc-

ti:e. meats of icflietiog perioral stiffirint; noon
the prisoner wbo-- n the fate of war had placed in trtr
hands. Their owa newspapers' style the diecassion an
'iniern i txtubition of hate and tbrist for ver.geance."
Yet thea are p'-o- p e weak eoagh to pnrtdiu tb
proncs'ti(i ) of r construction srid renoi-- with thi
"witr pnr:y.of A; aches" s the New York paper stifce
t&em.

Bat tho "resoln ioi a" Trora Picket t' Division n lich
we publish this mornjg, epeak a diffsrotit
Thise men are not pier innocents.

'BliBed to the 1 t, iktf crop the fl rsyc-- r food.
Aud lick the brtnd just raised t-- j uhed thir blr oJ."

These resolutiora cOmp most opportunely, for ty si
lence e slander that wis beirg industriously cir.jal?.ted
to cover cowardice 10 other q tarters that the army
this very Pi cketf's division ictanced cs an cxatnr le
wos eo tired cf the war that the Legislature of riiginia
wonld have soon to consider the snbject of reconstrnc-- '

tion, Tbis miTi avrr trat soiaiers bare tola ihm
this, and they avariciously grasp any expression of 0.

soldier that will give countecioco to tbeir own coward-
ice and pusillanimity, lint here ia the deliberate voice
of a portion of the army ; aad we earnestly ure t5i?

othet tiivistons 10 spesK out, to give oacK to tne drjft-pon- dnt

ionr.e of ;hat masilictjs they so nobly iliuslratc,
and to tc wavering a portion of that heroic nui;ie.
that has made glorioas tbe name of the Con leo'era te-

states. Let the army not forget that i, is tbe country
that l eyirit must reanimate tho people and sh'-nc--

down the noakers. It c&n::ot have been forgotten Low
ach good was .iotje last Win'r by the noble soldier?

from North Carol. oa ftpeakit-- to their. feilov citiz-r-

ircm the banks ol the lipidao There is n'jw greiti :

occasion for the wL-o!-e army to speak out. and gittittr
jood can now be dene by the army epeaki-j- words of
firmness, rf o!ufioE ar.d conrage to to ccnatry.

There havd bcon aldrtfses to the army, but there b

not, as yet, been aoy address fiom tr,e artny. It would
be wejl for each division to appoint a eomtnitfeeioiti.
who should meet similar appoiotments by orfcer divis-
ions, aud frame aud publish an address to the eoantry,
tbe enemy atid the woiitJ, embodying the spirit ai;d pur-
pose of the country's defenders, cotwithst-iodio- oar re-

cent disasters. Sacb an address would reanimate the
people and silence evrfy croaker who now has at Lia
tongue's eud a budget ot despondency v?ith which be
slanders th soldiers by making them gociibr-- r to hi?
own crav u cowardio. W e comtneod tluse rteolulior.s
to the attentive peruwl of the people of tb w States,
bat mor tstecialiy to the ecemy of the'r couatry. Io
theai wi'l bft louod the spirit which will yet nt-tS- thi
ecuotry free, and from thetn may be learned our only
terms cf peace. These men resolve that they "mean to
right f'jr liberty and the right of st " as
King as they have c.iitridgts," and thc-- "reply v. irt:
tho crack of their rifl-- s (maik that) and a shoat of e

" to evvy " bsae and dishonorable cfi r of p.ue
(that is reconstruction) and submission," for th :y re-

solve " tli-i- t we will be f ee," all of which is duly sin
6d. William F. JSiadshnw. If Mr. Lincoln ever mid
the trial at-- txeou ion of Charlies I, fee may recollec
to hava net with the name, Bradnhaw, whose epifaja
ftiii not be found inapproptiate at this tune ':

Stranger !

Sre thoH pass, ccatemplate tllia cacnoc, nor regard!, tm b-- i

told,
That near ita bate lies deoonlied

The dust of
John Bradsbaw,

Who nobly, tapsnor u all stlfish rcgaroa,
Dsi?sleg a'-lta- the pageantry of ourily spl.ndo'-s-

The blast 9f calumny aud the terrors of roy .1 v;is-oaflee- ,

PrMiided In the illusLrinua bad
of Heroes and Patrio s,

Who fairly and openly adjudged
Churles Stuart,

Tyrant ol Eoglaud,
lo a public and rxejapLvy datb ;

Thareby piesecting Co the civizod world
And transmit ii-- down through applauding g.-?i-

,

Tho raost giorbiUi ejcaoipie
Of virtao, love cf frcciom and istpar A j iS- -

tice,
Ear cxhibltel hi tha blood-stake- d acLj!o of bucuan

actions "

Oh! Raader,
P:ss act on ti'i tboa has olest Lis mem iy

And Lfver, never fo-g- et

That Ksbsilium to Ttkakts 13 Cbbdienos to tion!
Every ?ubrasssioaist, every reunion's, every rccun

sfructionist, and every man who would make pc.ee on
any otb r tcms then cur lib, rty, forgets thai" re 1

lion to tyraots ia obadience to God;" forget his duty to
his feliowman, to his country, to hii God, ard h al-

ready a mes.n, crouching, cow rdly siive. Ail ficpAi.'Je
Sta'e action man not only" jforget" their d utv, bat
they betwj the'r sistor States, asd, firs? degrading
themselves at tha foot stool of tbe eurmy, will noon f.c
driveu to fight aaicst thtir' former faeiiris. I 'ulsj mis-
sions of .Mr.D.air warn us to stand firmly to
exert .every energy for war, and war only; to clos?
up ths ranks; to etand shoulder to shoul.!e-- , and, whsn
peace on our terms comes, to acceptor; and uctil it;
oonies on our terms, to continue tha ht as long as
wa have "eattridegs."

.

(ifiNieaAL HuitTaa. We have an interesting fact tc
mention csncerniag tnis notorious character the twin
brother cl B:ast Rutler. A gentleman-o- tbis citv?re- -

ceived it by letter, a lew days sines, from a near n-li- --

tive at the JNortb, who had jaat visited Prineetcn. New
Jeraey, acd whose oppoitanities of knowing the troth
01 tne statement were saca as to leave no reasonable
question aa to ita correctness.

Soon after Llunter 1 rtsigrjation last fell, be went to
Princeton, proposing to mako it his home. But sucn
was the public indignatioa excited bv his atroeion
crimes in Virginia tent be could find, eves' ia his native
piac?, no rest lor tne sole of his feet, and waa compellitd,
because of his general odium, to look for qaartera p'se-whe- re.

He was, in fact, given to nderstand that.
should he attempt to settle there, his hou3S would be
burned over his head. .

The weteh I who put tbe torch to private dwellint?!
n "wwMw.j iu mmuuuu u iuu uia 11 pa , wnose sea;
is this day stained with one of the foulest' murders
fenown to history .fell, may tha curse be falfiile-- apeo
him, that " men shall hiss him out of his ulc? " V.vu
since be became an incendiary ever Binoe hia blood-guiltin- ess

in the death of that crood man. David s
Creigh, whose --crime whs that he dared to defend the
sanctity of his home and his own life against a strag-
gling plunderer we have cot doubted that a righteous
liod would put a mark upon him, as indelible as that
upon tee forehead of Cam. This miserable " vaga-
bond " may vet live fo know the terrible --Kalitv of that
Divine threatening. " The way of the wicked shall be
urned upetde down." CtUral Presbyterian.

An ?xebance 8aV3 I A North Carnlina nrtdtibr nr
Lee'a arioj had been tryln in tn to get a furlouxh to ko

iu vmiBwuiuiw siainmooui engagement, a. lewwtka ago b waa of tba number of tbo seat to tb de
etico of fviixlastoa. Tbo ctn nuasd niar thn

his affliccei bride, aad at a particalar potat, he ai?t-dentau- y

fell off the plattorm. The ooniequoteo wa5. tts towa iut mea by tbe fall but soon alterwarda marriad.tin Object aCBOmBlkhed ha Droceeded to 1nia hU mm.
maad. - .

And 'as h'--s h&tt oal-j qi'ry oft, of tbiir Psnd
mo! her ten?

igaia to ai.-.d- l with us .and. jou ?'
And br-i- t n !,t i;: .a .cars wc tb re tn mark the ab- -

bog: ot o,
Who ii gcr'd ic : U focraaa'j grasp, life'a cottfl:ot n-a-

d-- . m.

Bat not. vlZh auai :h o'a hi -- i2h. Utishi; visi fall,
Hij ( "d lii.-vv- , wan k d jutt, "11 Cj

From H.ui thjy to Him tbey gav ha;; v ta n rjliis- -

ter; - C 9i.-i-

;ie tau'- - up iiic !uiiy boa i,'iiU iif j itself s

jiic o'
'I' sH:r:y volo wo'd see ,g b sr no

nj'-.r- ;

Nor in 'ft, bitil. ' 5e -- os. array ;?oui ha for c?u-;.r- y.

ertd.
3:a :uire, :

t.-
- .! tl-- d riito tha d e Aral 16b lnd -

But, F?rr.r,;.3 t - i.; ha tx.ov'd acd opca'i his dyiac

Whil j ca - i f .c: 4 sruiio et.a, of j.u p ho noble
tx:i l ;

AjI'j v.isht," h ff..i!, 1 j:o' the' oath ; ry-natlv- o

i. w.li win !'
And ttigo h3 40'cier E"lr:t a.V.y fro.a earth

tin,

A sUa:u'- -, wiM thrJi ran i u ; a !, aa '.bcao b: itcwo; di wo; e said,
Ab'J ra .ay a at- ru,- - u:vi.tuaid eo. tl'-- j Ic&r oi sorrow

Ea t'iw-- i wev y;.v rotis rio to acu;h by ev'ry
&;u hj.iii aor

M7l-i'- i 1 yi A 1: 0 :.Lift tltiag U donj,"
li-i- .

Tiiof :ii;"w.-ria- l fro-- n the Richmond Enqu'rer
i : 1! titj;e i rimarko

The id rui veli satisfi d that (he
e cmlnrc:' upon thj shod iy citamerce of Wil-mloy- tou

viil no: prove injari'.us to the Southern ciu-t:.1- .

Viia wttvion vl '..ho vuitur. U3 blockade ruece .3, u-f-

sn thi--l t in crm'.-err.e'i-
, is . They shculd

not (;:.. ri' : i d a ick thr j int j king cot. on
at a!) '.i:-:'.-

' p'u ; . Ti:e eonitrt' rci I ra natc'i is not a
dad ct-.r-- . r.--s, a.i $h-j- st.-po- ; hi l--i o?iy m a trance,
fr.).n 'hi-.- t tit wi'fl scb.- .vk; if iot .Hi! wil!,
h?w;v.r, h,ivc ne e'. iccc to t coa-'an- w.r- -
r !i d ft. A 1.: ''la rmt t'Ciht to (); put upo 1

csportati-- i c ut.: a ut Galv.-ato- a..d other piabj. -

Tilt: ships i?3d in :!;at tr.d? mrcan.ile le'Cit s,
:'r: Maimer chil Llocd of "tliew States ;.

for th iq : ;aeat-d-p;rte-
, emiy and go awsj

full. 'to. be 3or2, are owrjeiin
psrt by tu-- i U .u'l. . Would ic i.o:-- . be vvci! to
have the in-- .

j .s.e i. ia ? 'i'Lj parir:? vho&rt in- -
tw-.reu- - xv a tt .'.!;aru;enw:i:t are yicstiy irtti .nets,
woo huve no u: due. in jut to praclioa economy ; on the
cdutrary, too g'a er the tbe krger the
coaimi5ioa. Why shaol-- i I."i:iaa naval o:m-mu- cd

these ships at salaries of ao.-- five to eight thou
cani dollars in go d a voya?, st-c- to many Cantote-rat- e

Bailors, cf acko iwledgi-- ab.lity, thoroughly ac-

quaint d with the Ajj;ricn coait, are and hive bteu
walkmg fbr of itic-imja- io idtyn.-s- , 6etki-.-

employtnint ? The Bruia ensiu is no protection
wbatevvr to tbse 3b ip? ; Cv.u?edil-a:- btiatin-.- ; might as
well be u u fur led .t the iv.-zj- i.s at the. i'ore. Why
shouid tha other cfSo-i-r.-'- , the enait...e:3. the pilot, the
firemen, U crew, the steward, tt.e cjok, the chin bay?,
&c, olc receive wage-- i ridsculourfiy bigo so huh, ia
deed, that they soon acquire iadepindenco, ar.d se.w ne
"snuey aiur a i;w tru.s f J hi-i- r i:veg i.T uo mote
precioas than tho.ie of omcv people -- they ure uot oau--
UKitiws lor La aetie. rues.: li-iti- ota-jcr- arc
nt-ic- , fellows ; bar we uc-n'i-

, very
"Dieo" aod sa-.i- i .ry gcn'lfcvidy " f.'ilowj to rati
the. blockade, pariiealarly wtita tae money thus f 3ity
earned by thtrn is drawa from the poektts of the suf-

fer icg people c--f taeue..Scaie3. Bto-jkadc-- t unnicg be
camo " snfi-fi- according tj both ;bb English a:,d
Ainericaa acLv-trttio- i Vv.1 ie-:m- . ilhe average ex-pens- ecf

a biocka.ie runner, we are in formed, are tquai
to about siitty rtoiia-g- taie in go id ior evory Oaie 01

cotton from tae. C'o'itedera.'y. Ia peace
unit's the freight to Liverpool wa.3 but about five dol-

lars a bale, Use difference will strike any rational person
3 being too gre-6- . I'ha coot hs

driven tuu trade uiio a few hin-- i and iauug-rate- d a
4 litem of ctT.rivagai.cu withoai a parallel ia tha hia'o-r- y

of Some ol ihe gowrouient snips have
been pa'd lor in cotton at the rate of strc peace per
pound. Ia uir-- wo.d i, u v.iis-- that a rspectaDk.-stiip-bui'ds-

wottli bo glad to ceil at forty thousand
pounds sterling, h&i coii, by mixing ai c.tloa witb
the transaction, &bat tv.o f andred thtusara p.undi
ete fling.

it svoaitJ ijcena thitt uaite a brisi dii'fct
has beta c irrif J. on wan tLe for some naontos
p-is-

t ttaac-- tno loiiowt.-i- &ct or me bcuorai cou-ics- j,

approved' Juiy 2, ISG-- i :

44 That it et ail be lawful for . Secretary t.-- the Tre.-aa-rj- ,

viib ti.e apt-rov-- of the Prescient, to anthoris3 ageuta
to sjurt2ao the Uaitod fciatea any urodi.ctioiis ot bia'eH
deelirou ia iu.surrrotioa .it Buea jiirtcei tbercjo aa sii ill 'bo
u;.U-iu:- t d by niai. at sue a iwo-- s as shall bo agicea oa
wi ii 'L e -- e .ot, n- - i txeecdi g thr; rrrstt va:ne thoriot at
ibs plate o df.ivarj &or taiceediog threa-fourlb- s of tbe
fiari-s- ' vA'U-- i .y! iu .f-- city of N-jj- ? York at ttie latest
(ia j.t o j kn, vt : to t o : patohasiug."

We do not k:j ?v price.? of bacon at tha variou.?
poiats id tbe IS jc '

S:a-cs- , but is not
over fiheea t.ea'.s pou-;- ia " grecuoaclis " Ac--
cordirg to i! t: u ov. &er, tho cation Ejiome.Ma to the
YuHlitCH ould have netted abcut seventy fire cents
per o aad. How is it, then, that a poucd of caitoahas
bteu " swappc:; cfi ior a pound of bacon ?

Ii people would but look ths matter straight in the
face, a .direcf esportatija of eouoi to tiw envmy'd
country, conduced with honesty and economy, wiil be
found ccta-Ail- more advantageous to tha Confederacy
than 8eaditigit to him through Mexico, Cuba, the Ba-harj- 3,

or the Bermuda-?- . Even that cotton which goes
to Europe indirectly benefits the Yankee. If possioie,
the cotton le&k to the Norih as well es to Earops
ought to be stopped at oace. Prohibiting tbe impor-
tation of luxuries, a .d, at the eame time Siting tbe pock-
ets oi shoddy man, is 'taking in at lue spigot and let-
ting out at the bung." The South is not, as moatper-bol- s

suppose, an inexhaustible bottle for cotton. The
leakage has aiready been too. great ; and there ia no
magiotuu, in the mercantile gacianoe, to make up for
the loss by the pickioa and stealings. Let us, then,
make the most; of what cotton is left. The fragments
should be gathered u , so that nothing may be Lsi.

T 4. III . , .-i I U I . , X l I lj.i niu in uuaavcu iua-- wane 1 auiieea uuve Octn
irh ih Konif-- va nnr?r ntrit -- r

Congresa, the Confederates cave been exchanging with
them ia violation of the laws of their country. The
conscqutnee is tba: ths Yankee have been getting
cheap cotton. iie the Confederates have ben Teceiv-ingd- ear

bacon. The trade should not, on cur part, be
'winked &'.." If contraband, it ought no! to he per-

mitted at all. Tne coostiiarej authorities should not
allow the lawj to be violated. If it bs deemed necessa-
ry to trade with the' North, let it be done openly and
above board, and then it will be done much more

Blockdde-ruania- g betweea acd the Confede-
rate States is as legal a traffie as acy other species of
commerce. The Ca-re- merely declines to protect her
subjects ia conducting it. .Yet sach has been the mys-
tery thrown ever the transactions, that mmy persons
imagine the.tra-i- to bo criminal, and will not enter it.
The Yankees have b.;en much " smarter" in this re-sp-

than tbe. Confederates. They retained all their
military men at home, and employed mercantile houses

make tbeir purcaaets.
Had the same degree of commarclal and financial

talent been exhibited by tha Confederacy as has beea


